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iw Yoric, Aug. 0. More re- -

events havo changed the
leal situation and urosnects
IconsHorablo extent. The noml.
in of Judge Parker and the fact

he has taken such a decided
In favor of the gold standard.

I weakened the chances of the lie.
Bean national ticket In thin state
tmako It Imperative to do every- -

posslblo to strengthen the Re- -

Bean ranks. The Republican lead--

havo como to the conclusion that
kuccess of the national ticket do- -

ils the strongest posslblo support
the state ticket and that, for
reason, the nomination of the

bgest posslblo candidate Is neces- -

That strongest candidate. It is
iralfy admitted, Is

e exigencies of the situation be- -

so aparent after the famous
ler telegram, that Governor Odell

one to Chicago

and New York -

Wfao's Gone?

I. FRIEDMAN
MHHMHHMHIHn
For What Parpose?

fatch the Papers
Ithe meantime his business will

In the charge of Anderson and
irtin. If you see tho prices on
Ithlng, hats, gents' furnishing
pds and notions, you will And

it tho business will not diminish
lu will get bargains at 149 State
eet. ,

R

T, i(.

decided to submit to the Inovltablo
and support ttad candidacy of Mr.
Root. Everything would havo been
plain sailing after that, wore It not
Tor the fact that tho reckoning had
been made without tho host. It had
always boon taken for granted that
Mr. Root was a candidate for nomi-
nation and It seems that nobody took
pains to ascertain his views on. tho
subject It appears from statements
by several Republican leaders who
are In close touch, with tho former
secretary of war, that he is not wil-
ling to bo a candidate for th eniipr.
national nomination and there is a
great deal of mysterious talk of a
letter which Root is said
to havo written to Governor Odell,
positively declining the honor of be-
coming tho Republican candidate for
governor. Various rumors concerning
that letter are In circulation, but
nothing positive Is known, as Gover-
nor Odell declines to make tho con
tents of the letter public. Leading
Republicans are still In hones that tho
united persuasive powers of President
Roosevelt and his lieutenants la the
campaign will finally succeed In chang-
ing the mind of Mr. Root.

William Astor Chanlor, the author
and traveler, Is tho latest addition to
tho list of candidate for the guber-nation-

nomination on the Democratic
ticket. He has Informed his friends,
that ho would accopt tho nomination,
should It bo offered to him and tho
only question now is, whothor the!
vuuvuiiwuu win see m 10 maKO mo
offer. Mr. Chanlor has ,a good politi-
cal record and many Influential Demo
crats are of the opinion' that he would
make a very strong candidate. .

A merry, war has broken out be-

tween Street Commissioner Woodbury
on ono side and the street peddlers
and pitBhcart men on tho other. Com-

missioner Woodbury., who has tho rep-utatlo- n

of being able to Invent mora
Impracticable schemes In one day than
all' tho other heads of municipal de
partments together In a year, has con
ceived tho absurd plan of driving
the pushcart man off tho streets and
compel them to congregate within n

certain place, which he has selected
for them and which happens to bo
under the approach to tho Williams-
burg bridge. That his plan is absurd
and illogical does not seem) to worry

i Mr. Woodbury at all and It Is doubt- -

i ful that he Is aware of the absurdity
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of his p)an. Thes Itinerant peddlers must lay down. I am tied and can't
H is truo, are quite a nulsanco in tho solect a smooth place.
crowded down-tow- n streets of Manhat-
tan, but, permitting them to carry on
their business tho cltyi silently acquie-
sced in tho principle upon which tho
business of tho pushcart men is basod.
Tho only thing that enables them to
make a living at their trade Is tho
fact that they servo tho convenience
of their patrons by coming to them
Instead of compelling the patrons to
come to them. To force these vend-
ers Into one certain place, away from
every possibility of reaching their
customers, means to destroy their
business and deprive themi of their
only chance of making a decent llv-ln- a

Tho pushcart men decline to
accept Mr. Woodbury's proposition and
seem determined, to fight him through
tho courts. In tho mean time they
are driven from pillar to post and
every day scores of them aro arrested
for obstructing traffic and fined.

Tho Brooklyn Rapid Transit com-

pany undoubtedly holds tho record as
champion, killer. A statistician has
figured out that on an avorago four
hundred persons aro killed or injured
by the cars of that company every
year. It Is truo, a great many of
theso cases aro duo to the reckless-
ness of tho traveling public, but qutto
a considerable percentage Is directly
caused by the Incapability of the man-
agement and tho inefficiency of Its
employes.

Tho scarcity of meat In the local
market in consequence of the strike
of the packing house employes has
convorted m)ro persons to vegotarl-anls-

that all the books and tracts
over written In favor of the vegetarian J

theory. Necessity Is a hard task-
master and tho poorer classes havo
no alternative. They must eat and as
they cannot obtain meat they must
cat vegetable food. Tho change of
diet has had such beneficial results in
many cases, that It is safe to say that
a considerable percentage of those
Involuntary vegetarians will become
converted and will remain meat-abstainer-

even after tho beef strike
has run its courso.

o

Have Horse Sense.
Cut out tho following and paste In

your hat.
Don't leave mo hitched In my stall

at ,nlght with a big cob right whero I

Don't run mo down a steep hill, for
If anything should give way, I might
break your neck.

Don't compel mo to eat morb salt
than I want by mixing It with, my oats.
I know better than, any othor animal
how much I need.

Don't think because I go ,freq under
tho whip I don't get tired. Tou" would
move If under the whip. ' t

Don't think becauso I am a horse
weeds and briars won't hurt my hay.

Don't whip me when I get frightened
along tho road, or I will expect It next
time, and maybe mako trouble.

Don't trot me up hill, for I havo to
carry you and tho buggy and myself,
too. Try It yourself some time. Run
up hill with a big load.

Don't keep my stablo vory dark, for
when I go out Into tho light my oyes
aro Injured).

Don't say woah unless you mean It.
Teach me to stop at the word. It may
check mo If tho lines break, and savo
a runaway and smash-up- .

TheYost
No. 10

The Machine Behind the IFne Work.
Excels all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION

(BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
Yost Writing Machine Co.

230 Stark Street, Portland.
C. M. LOCKWOOD,

Local Agent, 288 Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon.

We Rent We Sell. We Exchange
We Repair.

A.

!'

PARK AND WASHINGTON
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or
class of in

opportunities constantly occurring. .pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc, free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

J. A. AUPPERLE, President
A. F. HOFER, Vlca Pretldent.

EVEN

E. W. HAZARD, Cathtir.

Banft

Oregon,
Transacts a general banking business; makes loans, tie-.-,,

counts bills and recelvo deposits. ,

Deals In foreign and domentlo oxebango.
Collections mad on favorable tonne. , ,

Notaries Publlo Wo tondor our servioM in all mattern of
conveyancing. Roal estate Joans nogotlated at low ratea of
Interest , YOUR BUSINESS SOLICIT

" MMM M III l'l II in

Ttieo. M. Barr
Successor to Barr A Petwl.

SALEM,

STREETS

instruction. Thousands graduates posi-

tions;

Incorporated.

mk
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Hot Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heating a Specialty.
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A FTER the J 0th of August the Citizens'
Light & Traction Co. occupy their

new quarters next to the Wells-Fag-o Ex-
press Company's office All supplies both
gas electric, all business of the com-
pany be transacted from that office

The Citizen's Light & Traction Company
WELSH, Manage.

regon Btutc

Jefferson,

will

and and
will
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